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Abstract
The synthetic presentation of theories about games will emphasise the importance of knowing their functions and roles in the 
optimization of the projecting and development of the array of playful learning forms at the intersection of the preschool and
school cycles.
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The content of this study is structured around the interpretation of theories referring to the classification of 
the functions of games. We take into consideration the following approaches: J. Piaget’s in conjunction with the 
WKHRULHVRI/HY9\JRWVN\'%(ONRQLQDQG8UVXOD܇FKLRSX,IIURPDWKHRUHWLFDOSRLQWRIYLHZWKHNQRZOHGJHRI
the functions of games is important, then from an applicative point of view, it is essential to classify them, to 
GHVFULEHDQGWRSUDFWLVHWKHP-3LDJHW(OYLUD&UH܊X$1/HRQWLHYKDYHPDGHGLIIHUHQWFODVVLILFDWLRQVFRQVLGHULQJ
the functions, the content and the form of different games.
The game is the educational process common to children involved in early education, which contributes 
decisively so that the transition from kindergarten to school is not being perceived as a shock, but as a normal and 
ongoing educational process. In addition to activities at the nursery, training and educational activities carried out in 
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the early years of school have a higher degree of difficulty. Games contribute to the psychological development of 
young children. A psychologically well-developed preschooler or a young pupil will play much better and more 
beautiful than a less evolved child. 
Based on content, the ludic activities during preschool learning are classified as follows:
x Imitation games for actions specific to adults (ironing, getting dressed)
x Simple subject games (playing with dolls)
x Complex subject games (imitation of the family background)
At the age of 5-6 we come across the game with subject or alternation game developed especially when 
preschoolers do not have playing partners, the child assuming several successive roles. Then, as a consequence of 
the frequent playful activities is the game with rules that create the child the opportunity to display his/her acumen 
in compliance with the rules imposed, giving the game a complex character and creating the field for collective 
emulation whose effects preschoolers begin to live. Mental development and enabling preschoolers to think in their 
own way the impressions gained in the environment is achieved through creative games, which are classified as 
follows:
x creative games based on the imitation of subjects of everyday life (play the mother, the doctor);
x creative games with subjects derived from stories and fairy tales, dramatization;
x building games: a) linked to other creative games; b) independent; c) of technical nature.
The diversity of building games is influenced by the variety of the material used (small material, recovered, 
joining, etc.).
The intellectual development of preschoolers is accomplished by means of the following category of ludic 
activities:
x Sensory games and exercises;
x Games with images and problem-solving situations that contribute to being a keen observer, developing
attention and imagination;
x Games for speech development;
x Logical-mathematical games.
With a special attraction for preschoolers are fun or funny content games. They have many in common with 
movement games, although movement is present little in their course. Except games with rules, all other games have 
an obvious recreational function, including fun or funny, function obtained through the attractive elements: surprise, 
riddle, race (Fly, fly!, Who rescued Little Red Riding Hood?,  Find and be quiet!)
The interweaving between instructive tasks and the entertaining aspect of the game is accomplished by 
means of didactic games for speech development, logical thinking for environmental knowledge and behaviour 
guidelines.
The coordination of psychomotor skills, as well as the rhythmical skills is consolidated through the diversity 
of musical games: singing, exercise game, rhythmical game.
Certain types of games require outdoor space where children can carry their games with more creativity and 
imagination than in enclosed spaces. The children find the materials necessary for the game: sand, water, toys, etc.
As a complement to the classifications made by the pedagogues mentioned above we can identify the 
electronic game type and the description of its forms that sends to the discovery of the pleasure to read from the 
iPad, eBook or any other support, compulsory joint with the pleasure of going to the theater or watching a film. The 
electronic gaming process can be understood as a characteristic of the actual evolutions based on the whole 
technologic and informational potential to offer young children other ways to play, to learn and to interact. Unlike 
the classic game, the ludic electronic process can take place beyond the limits of time and space. It occurs according 
to the orientation regarding the child personality development, and implicitly according to the permanent learning, 
enlarging the flexibility of thinking by children, their individualization and the complementary role of non-formal 
learning. The associated electronic games could lead, on one hand, to the decrease of the traditional status quo and, 
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on the other one, to the increasement of the flexibility and eficiency of the educational process conducted in the third 
millenium. 
The essential objective of the preschool stage is the enrichment of the ludic heritage, as psychology or 
pedagogy researchers have proven that the use of imagination during games enables preschoolers to have a 
successful passage towards school, to be able to learn qualitatively. 
A.N. Leontiev (1948) claims that the game becomes the essential activity of the child, as child’s development 
triggers the most important changes in the child’s mind, based on which reasoning processes may develop. The 
Russian psychologist states that preschool is a distinct moment in mental development, in which the playful activity 
contains new features that make it possible to compare with other kinds of activities. But at the same time, the game 
is different from those activities, as it enters with them into various relations, either they are in a super ordination 
relationship or in a subordination one, reaching contrast and total delimitation from them. For the preschooler, life 
becomes more subtle, more accessible, because the game is a neutral ground, in which the whole experience of the 
world is reflected. The upper level of progress is assured during the preschool, as this is a milestone in the evolution 
of the game, due to the complexity, variety, and attractiveness of different kinds of games. Leontiev claims that a 
classification of game types is difficult to do, since games are mobile and convert one into another. He makes a 
game classification, establishing the following types:
1. Role games, in which the child takes a representative role for a social adult function;
2. Role and subject games;
3. Games with rules;
4. Games that make the transition towards the learning activity, comprising of entertaining and sport games, 
didactic games and acting. These games initiate the child in the learning process, by gradually replacing 
the game for learning. 
J. Piaget’s classification aimed the understanding of its functions:
1. The exercise game – the basic form of the game; 
2. The symbolic game (imagination) – shapes the adaptation function;
3. The rule game occurs during preoperational thinking stage (2-7 years), when the child socializes and 
manages to have a reciprocal comprehension, by word and discipline; 
4. The construction game is accomplished in light of the symbolic game after the age of 5-6 years. 
(OYLUD &UH܊X PDNHV WKH IROORZLQJ FODVVLILFDWLRQ WKH FRUH RI KHU UHVHDUFK EHLQJ WKH psycho-physiological
functions:
1. Games to shape the psycho-physiological functions, namely sensorial, movement, intellectual;
2. Technical games that support the sum of representations, memory, movement, along with those that enable 
the knowledge of certain life environments, namely school, agriculture, crafts, industries; 
3. Games that involve social relations (family or school)
As the complexity of games increases in the preparatory grade, one may speak of the ludic process, which 
defines a chain of several ludic units (games) of the same type, complementary or distinct, which are carried out 
over a considerable period of time, namely during a school year or school cycle. The ludic process implies 
instructive-educative progress, accomplished both through the gradual selection of difficulties encountered while 
playing, and through the sum of abilities that small participants gain from playing. Familiarity with the functions 
and types of games that make up a ludic instructional-educational process in order to optimize the design and 
conduct of the learning activities is required.
According to the greatest theoretician of the XXth century, J. Piaget, the functions of the game are:
1. the adaptation function, built on two directions: the assimilation of reality to the self and the adjustment, 
metamorphosis of the self, according to external models; 
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2. the cathartic function, materialized through energetic relief and resolution of the internal or external 
conflicts of the self;
3. the socializing function, accomplished through the child’s adjustment to other children, assuming the self’s 
relationship to others ;
4. the function of extending the self, expressed through the satisfaction of the child’s multiple needs, starting 
with the cognitive needs to research the environment to those of harnessing the potential in each child, 
stemming from perceptive and movement needs to those of self-expression in behavioural plan. 
Vygotsky (1972) noticed that Piaget employed his theory to state for the existence of a dichotomy between 
children’s world, namely the world of games and adults’ world, that is the objective world. The Russian 
psychologist challenges this idea and claims that the essence of game in children is tantamount to creating an 
imaginary world, more precisely of a field of meanings that behaviourally change the child, forcing him to adapt all 
actions towards the situation in mind. 
Vygotsky suggests a study topic in his original theory regarding the role of game in the building of the so-
called proximal development area of the child, his/her proximal perspectives, corroborated with the child’s age 
particularities.
For the same reasons as Vygotsky (1972), DB Elkonin (1980) criticizes Piaget's theoretical concept, arguing 
that those who sustain the existence of both worlds strive to identify the subjective world of children by reference to 
the real world of adults, although they do not establish the complex relationships the child has with the objective 
world. Elkonin argues that such an interpretation is limited, and the only relationship these theoreticians notice is the 
ratio of suppression of the subjective world by the objective world of adults. Although he brings criticism to each of 
the theories, Elkonin considers the merits of previous works, including the qualities of Piaget’s theory. He stresses, 
as an original contribution, on the one hand, the role of the external environment on the child's game, and on the 
other hand, the importance of game qualities and of manifestation on child development. In conclusion, Elkonin 
appreciates, once again, from a different perspective, the formative function of the game.
A particular contribution in shaping the functions of the game is indicated by the Romanian psychologist Ursula 
܇FKLRSXZKRJURXSVWKHPLQWRessential, secondary and marginal functions. The essential functions of the game are 
further classified as follows:
1. the knowledge function, indicated through the practical and mental assimilation of the world and life 
features; 
2. the formative-educative function, resulting from the fact that the game represents a school of effective use 
of energy, of consolidation of education, of building the behaviour, of managing gestures and development 
of imagination;
3. the complex exercise function, stimulating movements (as indicated in the studies by Gross and Carr) and 
accomplished mainly in the contribution that the ludic activity brings in the complex growth and 
development of children. As a secondary function, it is encountered within simple games that are specific 
to small children. 
8UVXOD܇FKLRSX¶VSDSHUPHQWLRQVWKHIROORZLQJVecondary functions:
1. The balance and toning function, visible in the active and compensating character that games have as 
compared to the other tensional activities;
2. The cathartic and projective function;
3. The entertaining function
The marginal function of the ludic activity mentions as well the therapeutic function that is successfully 
encountered in ailing situations.
Contemporary didactics suggests the following of the learning principle regarding age particularities in 
educated children. First, within the institutional environment of the kindergarten, and later in all the contexts 
dedicated to learning, the game is present as a factor in shaping personality. The ludic process occurs among the 
fundamental human activities, next to learning, work and creativity. Researchers have noticed that the effort that 
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children make while playing is identical to that of the adults while working. 
The ludic process cannot be replaced with other activities, nor can it replace others. The form and the specific 
functionality cannot be mistaken for any other form of activity. As any other adult activity, the ludic process needs 
to be a well-thought activity, necessary and mandatory in the process of education. 
$FFRUGLQJWR(OYLUD&UH܊Xthe psychophysiological functions that are emphasised while playing, namely the 
sensorial, movement or intellectual functions indicate the relevance and functions of the game, such as the building, 
development and reshaping of the entire psychic child structure. The ludic process contributes to the building of 
child personality, by developing the creative capacity and the capacity to progressively solve distinct situations: 
x Partial knowledge and total knowledge of the game;
x Intention to play and the necessary initial training;
x Freedom of the game and compliance to the rules, following the instructions and game pattern;
x Invitation to participate in the game, initiative manifested at the beginning and during the game;
x Repetition of game elements and their variability;
x Having a useful material result and game satisfaction;
x Use of real objects and accomplishment of symbolic actions;
x Emotive state as a result of the accomplished role and the state of well-being given by participation to the game.
By solving contradictory situations, the ludic process creates the framework of the real world for effort and 
for throwing aside obstacles, by contributing to the development of ludic morality, shaping therefore what Piaget 
names the cathartic functions. Hence, the ludic process actively participates in both the genesis of the socio-humane 
behaviour and in the learning of discipline elements in the context of behavioural expression of the preschoolers and 
pupils. 
The educative instructors may observe that a preschooler or a young pupil that appears to be an authentic 
creator while playing, will be an initiator of interesting actions, with multiple meanings for his/her further social 
evolution. This is made possible, according to the classification made by (OYLUD &UH܊X GXULQJ technical games, 
which develop the ensemble of representations, memory, and movement, in distinct life-mimicked environments 
that children envisage either school-related ones, crafts or industries. Children need games along the path line of 
learning. Education requirements are increasing day by day and the curriculum is still very complex. The ludic 
process prevents learning from becoming a burden or an obligation, and ensures the capacity to learn, by means of 
faster and easier learning and by applying the learned aspects into something practical. 
During transition games, learning promotes both education by discovery and reflection upon things, as well 
as education based on the five senses.
Based on intuition, children will identify the geometrical or spatial forms. Moreover, the logical-
mathematical games and the suggested didactic games will guide children’s orientation in a certain area, directing 
then later on towards the external environment. 
The introduction of the game during recess (not random playing) will contribute to a more profound analysis of 
the factors that boost the structure of the group, and it will also lead to an identification of each subject’s personality. 
Each game may add to the development of the subject’s school performance, and implicitly, to the whole group’s 
improvement, by increasing individual creativity, receptivity, and the discipline of all subjects, as a game has pre-
established rules, just as the class takes place in accordance to fixed methodological patterns.
The positive approach towards work and the avert of behavioural disorders occurs as a consequence of the 
influence that the ludic process has upon the child’s psychic development and his/her personality.
Movement games have a qualitative advantage, as they create various development circumstances, such as joy 
and good mood. Such games take over many attributes of physical education. The complexity of the ludic process 
with formative value increases, as through game, the preschooler and the pupil build self-serving skills, in view of 
satisfying their own needs, be they intellectual or physical. What is more, playing strengthens the tasks of aesthetic 
education, once the child becomes creative and is initiated in the secrets of aesthetics.
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Seen as built-in experience, the ludic process that is integrated in instructive-educative processes leads to 
preschoolers’ and pupils’ optimism, to their wanting to accomplish goals, roles, to occupy positions and to find 
leading roles within a group. 
The electronic ludic process may represent a bridge between the classical school of a society in which 
information was hardly accessible and communication was costly and limited, and a modern world of a digital 
generation that increases by daily interaction with digital technologies, texting, Facebook communication or 
Photoshop creativity. 
The wide variety of electronic ludic processes may befriend students both with the English language and with 
the content of different domains that are necessary for early training, children literature, basic mathematics or 
applications in the field of music or drawing. 
The assimilation of these contents are made possible by means of attractive applications, with an immense 
capacity to further transform: EduKitchen, EduKidsRoom, Water, iMakelcepops, Mickey? Free, Words Free, Temple 
5XQ $QJU\ %LUGV :KHUHƍV 0\ :DWHU" *HPV -RXUQH\ 6XGRNX )UHH &DQG\ &UXVK 6DJD etc. The successive 
modification of these apps sparks the children’s interest and curiosity. 
The variety of creativity studio type games send to a diversity of didactic functions: stimulate creativity and 
develop children’s imagination, simultaneously with the building of a great aesthetic sense or the identification of 
story particularities. Puzzle games are of utmost interest for children, being a valid alternative for the classical fairy-
tale. Hence, one may avoid the stockpiling of children material, which eventually leads to the loss of composing 
elements.
Moreover, with the variety of ludic applications, children may learn how to dance or how to complete templates 
and patterns with new elements. Such games emphasise the eye-hand metrical coordination.
Musical game applications are extremely attractive, as the touch screen may imitate the piano keyboard, drums, 
etc. Furthermore, musical games develop children’s musical sensitivity and teach them songs in the direction of the 
required application.
Basic mathematical acquisitions, addition and subtraction, may also be extracted from electronic games. With 
the help of mobile phone touch screen, tablets, PC and even big screens one may develop certain game applications: 
formation of sets made by correlation between same type elements or between sets and numbers.
All these electronic type applications are accompanied by verbal encouragement and by images, by simple likes 
or complex assessment. In addition, they are syncretic, as they combine information from various domains with 
drawing and music, building a cognitive whole, which is seen holistically. 
In conclusion, by practising electronic games, even more than the traditional game, school approaches more 
effectively the new world in which digital technologies, centred on processing and sending information have 
conquered our daily life for good. 
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